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Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carters,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SSgfe*S8*£JI

.....
0 18 0 21 houses was $4.4o per havlng been
0 21 0 22 for the previous ten ye ju i,usiness
0 23 0 21 $3.27. ana the average pc r previous

; 0 08Mi 0 00 was $47.48, »Eln8tmtto^ncrease over last 
0 U9% ten years. The main inçiw. famire3 

ar has been In manuiatturiufc Ken-
New York. Pennsylvania. Ohio a

i

land $4.00 to $4.70 for car lots.
In ease lots.

Eggs 14c
POROUS TERRA COTTAjïg T]r|jg Plain

The only perfect Fife-Proof Building 
Material. Recommended ny all archi- 
ectsC Correspondence solicited.

To the Trade Q It AIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white bushel ..........$2 79 to $0 80

“ red winter _____  0 78 0 70
“ goose .. . ;... 0 00 o «2

Barley, bushel ............!!...• 0 H4 0 38
Oats, bushel ...*]]* |............. 0 27 0
Peas, bushel ................................0 50 0 57
Buckwheat, bushel .................  0 37 O 85

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Enough?' You know how scarce
Black 

, Lustre
and

Sicilian
Dress
Goods

have been. We have receiv- 
shipments in both. If y°u 
wish to secure any of them 
quickly order by letter.

Filling letter orders a spe
cially.

GREENWAY’SEvery article you buy at this store I. guar-
5S& ‘*-5* ilSÜZ Butter choice, tub ...

everv wav we \ bakers ......Il «‘/y wan? you to r. P°und tolls ...
! & and :: “rear ;̂

„ //( V\(2/7n 8et y,cyr mo“: Cheese, summer makes
«,,! I «y. There will " autumn makes ..

r. /? I , bj DO fussing, Eggs, fresh ..
" Z'-lt;. ///#!#''TR / "'fi mo controversy 

- riff ' 1 M —simply «ay 
m'W I 8 ../ you are dissat-

( i) W L ] 11 SM, isfled and your
\ ' 17/ / I -,W/ ’ money will bé
' -Iff - 81 /jitf- cheerfully re.

'Jjjf turned. That
/ ‘ is our way of

doing business 
It is the fairest

THE RATHBUN CO.,
310 Front-St. West and 

Deseronto, Ont. 246 MECHANICS’ TOOLS la to Get Into the is \o « cabinet.EXCITEMENT IN BARCELONA. \
tw,1T«ISvLwheels

TAPSREAMSERS, etc.

AUCflOJ SALKS.ft. 0 ou
. 0 14 

HAY AND STRAW.
Same Perso» Veiled " Deatb to

Long Live Free Cuba” la a Theatre. j
Barcelona, April 6.—During the per

formance of a patriotic play, at the |
Novedades Theatre tc-day the auai-1 
ence cheered for Spain ànd Spanish >
Cuba- Some voices answered the cheers 
with cries of “ Death to Spain ; long 
live free Cuba,” These treasonable 
shouts excited the wildest Indignation
among the loyalists, and 11 pro ha my --------- »■-*— i
would have gone hard with me » way we know anything about,
era had they been caught by tne pec 
pie. In the tumult, however, ‘bey_ all 
escaped, but two, who were arrested 
by the police. One of the Prisoners Is 
a Cuban, and the other 1» believed to 
be an Anarchist. The police had hard , 
work to defend the two men from tne 
fury of the' crowd. __________

0 14 K York. Pennsyl
tueky, and In trading. Iat^7ecent Targe 
and Minnesota, owing to two recent
defaults.

DICKSON & provincial premiers.$14 00 to $17 
. 14 00 14 
. 12 00 13

Hay, per ton .........
baled, No. 1 .

“ “ No. 2 .,----- ....
Straw, per ton ...j................ t” X”

baled, cars, per ton. o „
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beet, forequarters, per lb.$0 0.1% $004
•• ................................................0 0 UT

Mutton, per lb.......................}J 06
Lamb, per lb........................ 0 tj

5 « oo8
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

.$4 05 to $4 80

;

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
$350,000 tO LOAN £5 c«? »n34 To Help the Liberal 

the Coming EleRICE LEWIS & SON 29728~r) Roses, Roses, RosesI

WM. A. LEE & SON. Victoria-st restsj 0 07 Corner king and
Toronto.

Manitoba's Premier will 
Office for Ills Prospects a 
ton to be Bis Successor- 
Martin’s Retirement fr 
Greenway will Prebabl 
Now Constituency sf Li t

0 00 A Special Importation 
from Ireland.

We bave received advice» of a consignment of

!—1 o oo
NEW YORK STOCKS, 

range of
.Tufo n»% >J»% nm

.. mi ^
-• 15 » Il â

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnand.il Brjttars, 
General Agents 

Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Fire Assurance Co.

New Millinery TheHogs, dressed, selected
“ heavy................ <.

Backs, per lb..
Roils, per lb ..
Mess pork ....

short cut .... 
shoulder mess

Lard, per lb......... ..
Bacon, per lb..
Hams, smoked . 
Chickens, pair .
Ducks, pair ... 
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb ...

S4 404 15 Western
Nation a* Fire Assurance Co.
£.oyd?îpAl2ïi<GÎ‘«“«^““^S .
London Guarantee a Accident Go. Employ- 

ere' Liability, Accident A Common Carrier! 
Policies Issued.

Office lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 ta 2076. *

Am. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco .
Cotton Oil ra.
AtontoSm 8®ass'pd. 16)4

g g $ «*
Uauaua Southern .. 49% 49% ’ 30
V. U. U. & 1.............. •« ,”L‘ ijn
Delà. & Hudson .. MT

MONEY MARKETS. Brio*’. !?. *. T?. *. ! ™ * J»* $
Thl» w»»n bank holl day and rates for ; hake Shore,........ l*t | % ^

4 b-ana ^ ^ «55 iflt lg* A
cen£' FOREIGN EXCHANGE. MUsonrl Pacific ... 2^ 25 * -

as reported by 01% «les «J* N
Balt. & Ohio............  1S-/8 10 1S% 1 w I Take notice that all creditors and others
N. Y. Central .... ••• , VV'i 1 having claims against the estate of Rob- .
North. Pacific, pref. 12 12% Wfc er, McPhnll, late of the city of Toronto ^4
Northwestern .. .. 101/4 10o% roer<.haat, deceased, tvho died on or about
General Electric- ... 274c 28 2.% ,,he (ojnrtb diiy of February, 1890. are
Rock Island .............. tJü i-)4 «m, i hereby required to send bv post prepaid
Rubber................ •••• f,,v 1 or to deliver to the undersigned, solldtors
Omaha ......................... 1^15”% for Ji-ante L. HeWat, administratrix of the

Y. Gas ................ 1S2% 15274 L'-A lp-% pr(>ppl.ty of tlie said deceased, before the
Pacific Mall ....... 27 ft goth day of May, 180(1, their names, ad-
Pbiiu. A Reading.. 11% M 75^ ; dresses and descriptions, with full partl-

,6% <0% -•eik R8 lculara ot their claims, a statement of
„,:r o.,, JjÆ s'ga: their account duly verified and the nature

%% lis 18 \»t the securities,. If any, held bv them.
18-/4 18% !8 w And take notice, that immediately after

24% the said date the said administratrix will 
ril/ WÏ2- Î8% Ï8W proceed to distribute the assets of the sai l 

00-4 deceased among the persons entitled tbere- 
31 3“ pi! , to. having regard only to the claim of

.N,; o.|iÀ ! which she shall then have had notice.
U% Ù% i Dated at Toronto this 6th day of April,

^THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
_____  _ „ n IIAUUfUin Board of Trade Building. Toronto,

QL HAmmUnU Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

3600 ROSE TREES. 0 09 0 09%
. 0 07 0 07%
.12 50 18 00
.13 50 14 00
11 00 11 50

JOHN liCDONALO i C0„ To-day new bits of headgear take the 
lolaceot those already sold. Just a look 
at the styles, the prlqe tickets, and you 
know the reason why selling is brisk and 
trade crowing in this department 

The Novelty Belts and Belt Buckles 
opened Monday are attracting general 
attention. Prices range from 25c to 
$1.50, Elastic Web Belting, 2 1-3 to 41-2 
inches wide, 2.5-1 to 70c yard.

Winnipeg, Man., April 
Premier Greenway left U 
ronto,, ostensibly on "re 

“It is understoiyl, 
mission is more of a pt-Ut 
partmental nature.. It Is 
Manitoba's Premier will 
Ontario, Nova Scotia and 
wick in a grand effort a 
Federal elections to place 
nt the head of affairs at 

So far as Manitoba's 
scheme Is concerned, It is 
Greenway Jtas been prev 
forsake his present pot 
prospect of becoming M 
Interior and Immigratiu 

Government at

which have boon buddel on the brier and 
are perfectly hardy, to be sold by auction on

Wellington and Front-Streets 
past, Toronto.________

08%08STfLL CUTTING DOWN EXCESSES. FRIDAY, APRIL 10TH, at 3 pm.
0-% ness.10

751 Official" ot Detroit Matt 50 We can recommend this shipment, as we 
are sure that they will prove satisfactory. 

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneers.

Their Kalntlal «Mice*.
Detroit Michi, April 6.—John W.

iigSSl
New York, April 6.-The Sun s Lon- National^ Des^ 4waukee and Great 

don special says: The Paris craze of Elstefn line agents to give up their 
the day is over Mile. Conesdon, who eJ|'sive offices in up-town blocks and 
modestly assumes the role of mouth- moVe to the Brush-street depot, w ete 
piece of the Angel Gabrlelto the room «"VflgZVn? over "orand 
French nation and the world. Her in- 2^hue„k b£ve not yet been notified of 
teresting message is the announcement change, but may be. Mr. Loud is
of an immediate war, which will result not discussing the future to any great
In the complete humiliation of both extent wlth^,'?y °"e- Xu^age’mTth^
France and England. The newspapers conference with the \ arious agents tne
are full of accounts of the young wo- past two days. ____
man's words and doings. Priests, doc--
tors and psychological Investigators Canadlnh Militer) Hwtlmtc.
wait upon her In hourly delegations. Captain English, R.A., lectured jes- 
The street where she lives, approprl- terday afternoon on Modern Aitlllery. 
ately enough the Rue Paradis,is block- Lieut.-Col. W. D. Otter, D-A.G, pre 
ed by a mob of superstitious believers pided. Among those present were 
from morning till midnight. The pub- ! Lieut.-Cols. Macdonald of Guelpb.Mc- 

' lie disturbance has become so great that Lead of Port Hope Starke of Montreal, 
the police notified her yesterday that I Buchan, Staff Majors Mead and Mu - 
she must change her quarters. The'ton and many other officers. The 1 
most remarkable thing about her is turer spoke on hie remarks
that, like Brother Schlatter, sbe re- 0f artillery and Illustrated his remarks
fuses to accept a penny for making ] by examples taken from the siege or 
use of her alleged supernatural pow- ^vna^the «^"of th^nkf was,

elThls Is her simple history: Her pa- on the motion' of Lieut.-Col King: ot 
rents well-to-do Breton people, noticed St Catharines, .seconded by Lieut.-Col. 
six or seven months ago that the usual Starke awarded with acclamation to 
placidity of their daughter gave way the lecturer, 
to fits of torpor and trances, during
which the girl would utter extraordln- V »• rstciiu issued
ary phrases In a gruff voice. They The following is 
attributed this at ttrst to indigestion, starts patents issued .
then to a small disappointment In a Canadian Inventors, as reported y
little love affair, and thought that a Charles H.^Blches solicitor of pate -,
change of surroundings would do her Canada Life ^‘Wing, Torcmto. A.
good. But the Angel Gabriel willed Cowperthtait. lwlder for broom back, 0t« bush recel u o{ hog, at Chl-
otherwlse. He had chosen Mile. Cones- J. Donnelly, disintegrator I eaco to-day are 22,006; official Saturday
don as his agent for fulfilling the mis- gines; B. E.BecMel; ffiaydlstoteg ator «F over 15(W. Estimated for
slon of truth, and, finding the atmos- and stone separator .R.ABoyac Tnegday io.wki. Market strong to «hade
phere of Saint Brieue unpropitious for blned sand, Hon anrt frllier, c^ i. higher. Heavy shippers $2.56 to $S..5,
the propaganda, ordered the Conesdon moureux, fàre-box, L. L. t-aim , p The world's shipments of wheat last 
family to return to Paris. She certain- ptlloiiieter and bridge measu , • week were 4,000,000 bushels,
ly disconcerts the most skeptical of Parmenter, Inkstand.___________ Tlie amount on passage to Europe de
li er callers,- including journalists, doc-____________________________________________________creased 908,000 bushels. __
tore, and other hard-headed persons. AMef *any wee™.

An English correspondent who talk- Edward Cavel, a Toronto 
ed to her says: “She falls instantly in- clerk, who has been separated from ms
to a trance and answers questions in sister for 15 years, has located her a
a sing-song manner, automattoally.and Windsor and. she will join .blm in To- 
in a voice which certainly Is not hers, ronto. When very young- Cavel an 
There is no mistake. She tells you ex- his sister were rb!?“Sht to Toro t 
traordlnary things about your Intimate from England by thb'TtJ>®.r® -'t wack 
affairs, and the precision of her state- father died, and the mother went 
ments is disquieting. I have witnessed to England le»vlbfatheandh c£vei^hhas 
so many phenomena In thought-read- The girl went west a 
lng and physiognomies, and assisted since been diligently searching for her. 
in so many of M Charcot’s experi
ments that I could not say whether 
this is a case of Illuminisme or mere 
fumisterie.”

Her general European prophecy is 
that a universal war will come within 
a year, Including a revolution in Paris, 
followed by the dismemberment of 
France and the enlargement of second
ary powers like Belgium and Switzer
land. ’ The destruction of England’s 
power of wealth will be almost aa 
complete. The Roman Catholic clergy 
thronged to see the prophetess in such 
numbers that Cardinal Richard has 
forbidden them to visit her.

70REPRESENTS THE ANGEL GABRIEL. It09

J. SUTCLIFFE \ SIS « ESTATE NOTICES. 

TO CREDITORS.STUBS
AemilUis JarvtsX1&auo., stock brokers, aro 

as follows:
182-184 Yoncre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West We have just opened up » ««eortment ot

PLATES, FILES and other article».

Counter. Bet, Banks. 
N. Y Funds..! % to“% SW

SdU: dema&VjW ‘o U. 9 15-16 to 10 

KATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

6r,ltiuudays::::[ tS ItiS t0 ::::

Buy.
j*

SHARP ADVANCE IS WHEAT AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO eral
Greenway’s special fitnei 
position Is undoubtedly 
which he is a shrewd 
would command a strong

6 Adelaide Street E.
BACKWARD SEASON AND UNEA TOR- 

ABLE CROP ADVICES FROM WEST.
St. Paul ...................
Union Pacific .....
Western Vntou .. 
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central 
National Lead ... 
Wabash, prêt. ... 
T. C. & !........
Southern Rail ...

do. pref..............
Wheeling................

VEGETABLES.

P„AÆ. ■ss" W*
r" Cabbage, ^ ^
doz., 50c to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c *>,
Parsnips, 45c to 50c pec bag. Cauliflower, 
doz., 75c to We. Carrots, bag, toe to 

Turnips, bag, 20c to -5c. Beets,
kprled apples, 4c to 4%c; evaporated, 6c to Queen nnd gherbonrne
0%e.( Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium, 6c --------- tIP8 FROM WALL-STREET.

° HIDES, SKINS A$P WOOL. Market closed weak at about the lowest
Hides unchanged, with limited demand, prices of the day. , were-

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1. 4c for No. 2, 3c a«be most active «locks t®-day were, 
for No. 3. Cured hides sold at 5%c. Tobacco 16,300 shares, St. Paul 12..00, Si^

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 nnd Dc for No. - gar 16,600 R. L 2400, N. 1. 4200, «ax
Sheepskins are firm at 90c to $1. ®i>00, Reading 1500, Mo. P. -«OO, *- ji-

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged. , TOOO_ uurllugton IB.SfW. Atchison 1300. *■
Fleece quoted nt 21c to 22c, nnd unwashed K 7500, Manhattan oiOO, T. C. I. 17 200. 
at 12%c. Pulled supers are 20c to 21C, | Mrf„t.re Ward well send the following 
and extras 22%c to 2:1c. | jeaBateh to their brgneh office In Toronto:

Tallow unchanged at 4c to 4%c for ren" iThe*stock market was heavy this atteruoon 
ilered. ----------------- ----------------------- ---------- --------

8%8%
OATS 1 OÀTSI the west.

This move is the secre 
tin’s retirement from i 
Mr. Martin’s ability at 

have brought hid

bush- No. 1 Heavy White Oats 
at 28c per bush.

A. McFÀRREN,
The Local When! Market Is Very Ball- 

Wall Street Stocks Active and Lower 
iJ~ Provisions Higher a* 
lest Speculative Gossip.

9% 9%n« She Cli 
Chicago-® ness

nence, it is no secret tha 
tactician, and an indlffi 

Such, at least.

29%: 16Hoc.
9%su.. cityMonday Evening, April 0. 

Wheat advanced 2c In Chicago to-day. 
May wheat \>n curb 00%c bid.

heat 65%c, calla 68%c to

trator.
In the Provincial Cabin 
tin, of course, is not t 
out, as sufficient legal bi 
thrown In his way to cc 
for the relinquishing of t 
emoluments of office. Th 
to Mr. Martin’s taste.

Mr. Greenway, It seer 
carefully after the new c 
Llsgar for some time i 
Laren, the candidate fl 
retired to make room 1 
way, but owing to the 
Just at the time of the i 
tlon, It was not consul 
for Mr. Greenway to ac 
nation at that time, so 
son, editor of The Tr 
Into the breach. He, h< 
desire for Parllamentar 
wculd gladly make w: 
strong local man as Mr 
particularly as by doi 
vancea his own interest 
degree than by entering

The reconstruction of 
Government, consequent 
way’s transference t< 
arena, will, no doubt, re 
motion of Attprney-Ge 
the Premiershdp, and 
of Speaker Young to t 

The latte

Puts on May 
68%c.

Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c to 
30%c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $1.45 for 
Idprll and $4.55 for October.

There will be no session of the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-morrow—election day.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000; 
market stronger.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 20, corn 167, oats 121. Estimated 
for Tuesday: Wheat 23, corn 312, oats 
240.

TOtlfc. BROKERS and 
Financial Agent*.

Car

ISKikgStbkft West, O 
Tobont >. K-7

Dealers In Govern meat, Municipal,
Trust and Miscellaneous Debenture*. Stocuoa 
ÏÏSdoS^tng.. New York Monuwal «d Toronto 
Exshsuges uought sua sold on commission.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived tne following despatcu to day rroiu 
their branch office in Cnlcago: .... „

The Missouri report placing tkeedndltlon , 
of growing wheat at <7 per c®ntva ««î.îa 
contirmatlou of the Ohio reportT 
active buying this morning, ana the mai set 
ruled very strong throughout the day, closing 2*/*c higher than Saturday s litesi 
Drlces The local sentiment has uo>y be- 
coine ‘ somewhat unanimous on the long 
side, and there are many of th® old-time 
••bruins” who have developed horns of 
ciaautlc size. The outside trade was 111 
farce volume, and the orders were gener
al v to buy. The weather conditions are 
now thought to be unsatisfactory, hetug
B 8$
ssasaari”
foreign markets In consequence. Cash m. 
nvon(« wnu particularly good m view ot the 
strength ; aLout 210:009 ‘)a“hels .^lo WThJ
market "has* hr^denefT nmter,aU?!°‘ The 

“ngs aeem to be decidedly more courageous 
ana we would not be surprised it the i(l
VUt?om-TheCamîrkeftUffiled very quiet the 
first part of the session, until wheat began
to shPow so much strength When shorts
hpiran to cover very rreely, adA ancing Drfce“ %c. at. Louis was a buyer of July 
early, presumably to cover shorts sales, 
the sellers being local scalpers uud hold- 
eïa of calls The late buying was chiefly 
bv focal shorts In July and September, 
-idle country sold some corn to-day and on 
the Advance there were moderate sales 
maVbyTcal longs The v‘sffile supply 
showed an Increase of 459,000 bushels and 
stocka lu store Increased 428,000 busneis 
and afloat 148,000 and are uow 0,408,000 
and 5 317,000 bushels- respectively. ^bere 
wud jIq new export business and no ^bar-. 
ters here, the advance shutting off bust- 
nia. Tire seaboard did not advance aa 
much as western markets to-day.

Provisions—The market opened higher on 
smaller receipts ot hogs, but weakened on 
frPp «e-lliug by packers. Later, in syin 
uathv with wheat, market rallied sharply 
on shorts buying and at advance packers on snorts uuy market closed firm.

l«Av,

fP I3
a list of United 

last week to iJ

'?he stock of wheat in Chicago Is 17,673,-

I
THE WEATHER.1

Lots ov folks, gett’in fooled these days 
’Bout tlie weather—’an its pesky queer waff, 
One day Summer, n’ nother day snow.
What to-morrer’H be even old “Probs 

know.

P
don’t

•

....Purest and Best |
A teller ’sed be heerd old Sol-tell’ln the moon 
There d be some decent weather—party soon.
But wo’n lot* of time yet, to use a ton of nnm-
’ForeTsummer’d cum’ n knockin’ at the kitchen 

door.

Old ‘Doo’’ Wise, sed lots of folks’d be sick 
If they let out ther’ Area—i little too quick 
’An told em to ring up tweoty-t\vo.four-si)C 
Fern ton of Grate or Furnace, ’fore they a git 

in ihut fix.

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY,
H*ad Offices-Cor. Queen and Spadlns.

Tel. S240-S849. 24#

SPRING PRICESWindsor
Salt”

1 “
Agriculture, 
a very poptilar farme 
the constituency adjol 
now represented by M 
Southern Manitoba, si 
the support of the ‘ so 

Your correspondent c 
Information Is offlclitl, 
on good authority and 
eral corroborative incld

Kilmarnock Scotch Tweed $22 cash.
(Old credit price $28 )

$i|k Lined Vicuna Overcoat $26 cash, 
t (Old credit price $33.)

& The only Salt made in Canada by the x 
S modern Vacuum Process. The beat tor 

Table and Kitcnen use. Your grocer g 
* belle it.
I TORONTO SALT "WORKS, City Agents, g

"^xsxBsxstiæiBiixeeiiesmsiseiîaxsxs®^

?

Every ingredient in Man* 
ley’s Celery-Nerve 
pot(nd is a blood maker and 
health giver. If you are weak 
or run down, try it.

Dear Sirs:It is with pleasure I 
can recommend others to take Man- 
lev's Celery-lierve Compound, a» I 
am thoroughly satisfied it Is a ster- 
ling preparation, and aa a tonic I 
think it has no equal. Other mem-

gave the most gratifying and pleas
ing results. Yours “ïftï'

Dry Goods Merchant, y . Perryman.
260 Tange St„ Toronto.

Com-

Score,WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points:

Cash. May. 
. 73%c 73%e

0ti%e
;. ui%c ou-.tc
.. oi-hc O—
.. 74%c 74%e
.. 74y.c 74%c
.. 64%c
.. 63 %c 64%C
. 80c

REV. DM. CARSONMEYER’S, London, Eng., 1 iNew York .............................
Chicago ................................
Milwauk ........................*
St. Louis, hard ..............
Tôledo ...................................
Detroit, red ..............
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, .white .............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet, with straight 

rollers quoted at $3.35 to $3.50, Toronto
trBran—The market Is Bull. Cars are quot
ed at $10.60 to $11. west. •

Wheat—The market is quiet, but the feel
ing continues firm. White Is quoted on the 
Northern at 75c to 76c, and red at 75c. 
No 1 Manitoba hard offer, at 80c N.B., and 
at 73c, Midland. No. 2 hard 75c to i6c 
North Bay. , ,

Bariey—The market la dull and prices 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, No. 
2 at 33c outside, and No. 3 extra at 31e. 
Feed barley offers at 29c outside.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c outside, and mixed at 
21 %c outside.

Peas—The market Is unchanged, with 
cars worth 48%e to 49c, north uud west.

Buckwheat—This market Is steady, with 
sales ou Midland at 31 %c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.85 on track

Corn—The market Is steady, with mixed 
quoted at 31 e to 31%c outside and yellow 
at 31%e to 32c.

Rye—The market Is dull and quotations 
nominal at 43c to 44c outside._____________

The Canadian Paster ef 
Cbnrrh, Delrell, Taken
Detroit, April 7.—-Th 

Carson, D.D., 
byterian Church, died 
typhoid fever.

The tuneral will ta) 
onto on Friday.______

The Rev. Dr. Carsoi 
t, 1846, In the Towns 
Carleton County, Ont: 
being Thomas and Ma 
came from Ireland in 1 
ucated at Ottawa Grai 
at the Iroquois Acade 
was for some time a t 
course in theology he \ 
to the ministry of 
Church, being ordain 
Rev. Dr. Morley Punsl 
first charge after ord 
First Methodist Chur 
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6Uc- POTTED
MEATS ....

: ; jyW,

The good^were bought specially for our city trade, and 

are without anxitioubt unparalled value.

80c
A good So retailer. 

Twelve varieties Cases 
6 dozen.

THE BOOTH EMBROGLIO.
were sellers.

Bolllcgton Booth Han a Conference With 
.Mrs. Knots-inciter—So Compromise.

1 New York, April 6.—Before leav
ing
noon the following signed statement 
was Issued by Commander and Mrs. 
Balllngton Booth at the headquarters 
of the American Volunteers : “ We
have met and had a long interview 
with our sister, Mrs. Booth-Tucker, 
and wish it most distinctly understood 
that our attitude is absolutely un
changed, and that our future plans 
tor the Volunteers will go forward as 
heretofore stated. We are, however, 
anxious to have it clearly stated that 
this interview was of a sisterly And 
brotherly character, and that, apart 
from the matters of controversy on 
which we must still differ, there ex
ists, as there has always, the warmest 
affection for Mrs. Booth-Tucker as our 
sister. (Signed) Balllngton Booth and 
Maud Booth.”

RUPTUREfor Chicago this after- EBY-BLAIN CO.,IM MERS’ Our new mis. has no belts, no undentrups.

SSSi nSSSMte?77 King Street, limited.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

CÔTTON MARKETS.

„„ JSSi
' S is. ijffi M««ms
sales, 1300 bales; uplands, 7%u 
Futures steady; saies, 2O.0W bales, Apr . 
7.08e; May, 7.67c; June, 7.67c, July, 7.uut, 
August, 7.69e; September, 7.24c.____________

ihalie Money, ,
Stocks, GraiiTand Provisions
Have all had a large advance late’y, and !
^^■Tderstod; S'&rHRSl&K

KINgVLo.. l^lug-sueet^ast. pronto.

High-Class Cash Tailors.ELECTED New

epp-nq land at the close showed material declines
SEED». ! S”” .he best prices of the day. The

Receipts moderate and prices are un. 0y„whelmliig vote in the House for the 
changed. Alslke dull at $4.50 to $7 S(,1)ate yuhaa resolutions brought rather 
per 100 lbs. Red lover firm at |7.50 to ^ ^ selling orders from Washington
$8.25 per 100 lbs., and timothy $3.7o to houses, and*room traders sold the limr- 
$4.50 per cental. i het. The reason why seemed to he a fear

CHICAGO MARKETS. that London might come lu materially low-
Mclntvre & Wardwell report the following er to-morrow, the recent Venezuelan epl- 

fluctuutfons on fhe Chicago Board ot Trade sode being also kept Jn mind The «rang
to-dnv ■ ers were especially heavy, ana l-ouisiu e

y‘ Open. High. Low. Close. & Nashville, the latter made a poor week-
05 07% «% 60% ly statement of earnings. It is reported
05X 07% 65% 6i% that a simultaneous strike of the Union

. 29% 30% 29% :«% Traetlou Company’s employes in Fhjladcl-
30% 31% 30% 81% plila and those of 'Metropolitan fraction

—I» .... 32% here is being prepared. An agreement has
2i*% koeu made • between General Klectrlc ana 

20% 20% the Fort Wayne Electric Co. in regard to
20% 20% mutual use of their patents, which should

8 00 tend to Improve their earulugs. There Is
8 80 sukl to be substantial grounds for the ru-
5 III rnors of a lease of the Manhattan Elevated
6 25 propertv. The I’aelflc R. It. Committee
4 60 of Congress Is to report a favorable f nnd-
4 72 lng measure to-morrow, which should have

a good influence on Union Pacific. The 
Texas Pacific gross earnings decrease $32.- 
000 for the fourth week of March, and $84.- 
000 for the inonth. Foreign exchange :s 
firm at $4.89 to $4.89%. The $800.000 gold 
to be expotted to-morrow comes from the 
Cltv National Bank and not from the Trea
sury. Its destination Is said to be Ilns- 

More gold is likely to go out this

"V

EEDS! . Webster’s 
International 

Dictionary

pricesbargain when you see it ? 
will not fall to send usIfDs® yfu ‘wKt faiT to send us 25iv for 

the following collection. It's a snap :

I’TSSssH
1 “ Giant Prize Mignonette.
1 “ Giant Pansies unlxedj.
1 “ Sweet Peas (mixed), containing seeds 

ot 15 distinct varieties.
The above collection of seeds of the finest 

flowers grown will be mailed to any address 
for only 25 cents. Postage stamps accepted.

1

The One Great Standard Authority, 
so WTttM Hon. D. j. «rew^ ^

j<$—Send a Postal tor Specimen Pages, etc.
Successor of the 

tF' “Unabridged.”
Standard

Wheat—May 
•• —July..

c<?.rn-jffy.:

•' —Sept. 
Oats—May .

“ —Sept...........
Pork—May .........

Lard—Majr .....

Ribs—May ...........
“ —July............

Ice In Buffalo Harbor.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 6.—The harbor 

Is again closed by Ice, which Is piling 
up so high that it completely shuts 
off the flow of Ice down the river, and 
there Is no possibility of an opening 
here till the Jam Is out of the way. 
For several days there was so much 
ICe running down that It was not safe 
for small craft to venture out, and 
the ferry steamer Niagara has stopped 
making her trips to Fort Erie after 
dark for the present. Vesselmen are 
quite well pleased at the situation,for 
no "one wants a long season.

Editor In Lieu of Preacher,
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, pastor of 

Knox Church, St. Thomas, has decided 
to return to journalism. He has been 
offered and has decided to accept the 
editorship of a new periodical to be 
published in Toronto, to be known as 
The Westminster, and has also been 
offered the editorship of The Canada 
Piesbyterlan.

HofbrMu. s Private wires.3232%
20%

.
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

plauos, Colllngwood, has

Newmarket, has 
hands of W. U. ,

19%3» 3»
•XVV, 20% Alex. Henseu, «-- — - 

assigned to J. Ulrnle.
L. Atkinson, Jeweler 

placed his affairs In the
'VAllaneMcPherson, Plympton, has assigned ' 

to W. Spnrllug. ,
lid y t1 u fcV Go., general 

Cornwall have assigned to James 
lev A composition offer of 60 cents on 
he dollar was put through some time ago, 

bin owing to a diftieulty In connection with the fale of the stock the firm devld- | 
ed to make an assignment. '

Herbert and Annie Weatherdon, station- 
era Forest, have assigned to R. R. Dlekey. !

I“ a malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
Action ou the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

*• Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Hgt
isftfBssra
Schoolbooks.

8 62 
8 82I. A. SIMMERS

SEEDSMAN, Toronto, Ont.

5 10%
5 25 
4 60
4 72 storekeepers of 1 

P. Lang- f WarmlyCommended
as^aaawa
other Educators almost 

____  without number.
the BEST FOR EVERYBODY

BECAUSE
It to rosy to aSirtn'nthe ^ron^cletlon. 
It is easy to trace the growth el a word. 
It to easy ta learn what a word

WEBSTER THE STANDARD.llSlhllS
G. Æ C. MERRTAM CO., PublUhmr», 

Springfield, Mass.,

E.R.C. CLARKSONSEXUAL t
7

decline may be arrested before decay; 
Strength may be restored; powers 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat

ment

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,when GOSSIP OF TR

Many Cable lie»paieW 
Busy Bea

Count Mattl. the emi 
Bled at Bologua yestei 

l’lre destroyed the v.'d

Fully 6000 were preri 
reception to Commande 
hi* wife in New York 

Rumor» are lu c rcu| 
that King Loheiigulu li 
lending the Matabele* 

The election of aid. 
Ward of Chicago yes 
i>nnled by bloodaheil. 
Ilona falling into open 

The stealing schoom* 
Mary Ellen were lost ii 
Isle mi March 17. Th 
her were rescued, but 

The MtiiieheMter Gtt' 
Hputch reporting an on 
eultlng In a number o 
the killing of the KIi 
Kim.

The Chronicle anno 
Consul-General, probo' 
1er, the udJutHiit-gem 
the autumn to condu 
Soudan.

It has 
c'reultU 
that the Hrltlah <iovei 
cancel the convention 
nlze the full lmlepen 
vial In without fount 

The Court of A y pea 
the- conviction

abbigsbb.

week.Lager Brewers. Toronto.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESj

AT4FVISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, Is 
aa follows:

CONFIDENCE — BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TE1RMS.SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. A. E. AMES & COnever has its citadel In the breasts of those 

who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or April 7, 
1804.

■ 9April 4, April 6,
_ .« , 1896. 1895. -------

diseased organs. The evil that men do Wbeat bu.GO,322,000 72,703,000 70,768.000 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors Corn, bu.. .10,1»),000 12.890,(W0 17.489..KX)
of early manhood leaves wasting effect*, uye*’ bu! X ! l’,r>2:ÙKW J,24.Y0tW “’sir,’.oral

■ ■■ ii , i n nrn Burley, bn. 1,140,000 085,000 082.0IKI
P I* aZ I lj W a 1 Wheat decreased 720,000 bushels last
rlEpW I vntl/ w'ek, as against a deereuse of 1,605,000

to vicorous vitality yon might be succtsirul bushels the corresponding week of last
- ,in snirit Onr enrelive year Corn Increased 623,000 bushels lastto business, fervent in spirit. Unr enrati e M ”Jk oatg iuvrease,i jih.oiw. rye increased
methods are unfailing. \\ nie for our book, and barley decreased 53,000 bushels.
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fret ' ’ TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.

April 0, Mar. 30, April 7,
Se&ieQ- 1890. 1890. 1895.

Fall wheat, bu.... 6,880 0.812 12,157
Snrlug wheat, bu.. 4.956 5,455 3,019
Hard wbeat, bu... .14,133 12,971 7.000
Goose wheat, bu... 8.296 7,796

Total wheat, bu.34.265 33,034 22,7705KSi„’“:::::::i4,!S 858 IS
E B:::::::::: Ü3 VE» H8

Bankers and Brokers,
10 KING STREET WEST. TOROaSTO.

•41Established 1864.For Fast Drivers.
Mr. Alex. Wheeler had a conference 

with the Mayor yesterday In reference 
to the streets to be set aside for speed
ing purposes. It has been suggested 
that Roncesvalles avenue, Queen’s 
avenue from Queen to • College ajid 
Front west of Simcoe, would do In 
the winter, and that Eastern avenue 
would do all the year round.

BU RTON ESTATE

and tuba 15c to 19c; • creamer j bs., _J( , 
tubs, 20c to 21c. Cheese, 8c to ito. Tur
keys, 10c to 12c. Geese, 6c to Chick
ens, 40c to 70U. Ducks, 40c to .oc. Con
signments of above solicited. J. b. 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission. 74 
Front-street east, Toronto. 240

Are advttociog on City aud Farm Prupertles at 
aoove Ratos. Municipal debentures purchased. 
Ou life insurance policies C per cent. E. J. HENDERSON210

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)
t>4«ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WESTBROWNE, BU RTON & CO
CANADA LIFE.

BUNDkBLEEWNGDor HCWNcjPJ

[sen Ohi Don m Pmsect —;—, 
CONTAINS L <OWD OINTMENT *"0p'LLf 
ASk YOuR DRUGGIST f0«;r

^Kessllr Or
........ ———r~~ -----------------

To Keep Vp the Kates.
A meeting of the passenger agents 

of steamboat and railway companies 
operating In Canada will be held at 
the Queen’s Hotel next Thursday for 
the purpose of arriving at some agree
ment so that the rates can be kept up.

FRESH FISH. Telephone 346.CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12- King street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

The wheat market has shown consider
able strength to-day, especially considering 
the fact that It was a holiday market, a l 
foreign exchanges being closed. Some pri
vate cables indicated a good feeling abroad. 
We can’t see but what the situation Is tery 
strong. Bradstreet’s statement shows a 
decrease of 4,500.000 bushels in stocks In 
Pacific coast for the mouth of March. Ar
gentine shipments were only 080,000 bn»n 
els, against 1,792,000 bushels this time last 
year. There was plenty of crop damage 
news and a rumor that the Oblo State re
port showed a condition of 87. *. h0”’
ever, seems too small to he er<dlteJ. 
Farmers in the Northwest are worrying 

The Toronto ami Montreal Stock Ex- considerable over the backward spring, as
changes were closed to-day. they are away behind on their planting,

Engagements of $800.000 In gold were they say it will be Impossible to get In 
made at New York to-day for export to- full acreage. The crop has been injured 
morrow. by high winds In Kansas. The crowd here

The regular quarterly statement of fall- was very bullish oe wheat, and these re- 
ur« prepared by It o. Dun & Co., shows ports started a buying movement, which 
that" during the 'first three months of 1890 carried the price up °\er two cents from 
there were among bnslness concerns 4031 the opening quotations. Para ridge 
failures In the United States, with liabill- large buyer. The market is In the hands 
ties of $57.425,135, against 3802 last year, of coed people, who can put the price 
with liabilities of $47,813,083, and 4304 In much higher it they are so dlspoeed, and we

1

°sssssr 1 ERIE MEDICAL CO., Stock
BrokersFERCUSSON New Dlgby Chickens,

25c qt. Fresh Sea Salmon, only 10c lb. 
Haddock, 5c lb. Codfish, 5c. Smelt, 5c lb. 
Fresh Sea Herrings, 15c doz. F.ounders, 
5c lb. Finnan Haddle. White Fish, Sal
mon Trout and Fresh Steak Cod. Whole
sale and retail.

8c box. Oysters,
iBUFFALO. N.Y.

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Agents.

S3 Toronto-street, Toronto.A short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. brodchltls, catarrh, lumbago, tutùor 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or intia 
breasts, and kidney comolalnts. by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrlc

tlndapol
■Made a well 

Man of
been ascerto 

ed at Johann*
DICKSON & CO.,

26 West Market-street:
m,
ed 246MONTREAL C ATT LB MARKET.

smmiMU
were no lambs nor sheep.

financial.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.STOCKS BONDS O[BUMS WY ATT cS3 CO 

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges un a Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

Oil. e$*
/»,Burglaries Baring Chord. Henri.

Two more burglaries were committed 
on Sunday night while residents were 
at church. Wm. Hutchinson, 218 Shaw 
street, had Ills house ransacked and 

clothing, money and Jewelry 
John Fieldhouse, 801 Queen 

the other victim. He found

SuwcaiBSD Capital....... 95 000.000
Paid-Up Capital............. 925.QUU

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR per CENT, allowed on deposits ot.»»

endupwarda

- a side 
vleted of murdering . 
Chester in ]8$M.

Pugilist Corbett 
Barrlgan ot the St. 
the boxing feature fr< 
nured ffie order and 
his sparring partner 
giant, and will appea 
to-day.

bought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.

INDAPO wai
hIndoorkikdy

raonucss IB1 anovz Jv r A

KS.7’,M»i.e* » racial Six toreawwltl n

fâgsaïïïiSCKîÂ M
SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Slrert 

, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggisu

i
26 Toronto-Street.some 

stolen.
the'coSrtnts of five trunks strewn 
about the floors, but as tar as is known 
only 50 cents was stolen.

Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain ......

The style of Filter Ib in doubt. See ourj, 
'twill settle the doubt—SURE.

to* tor £%,baïïu°.r"iï
Island, Long Branch. K«w beacb,

Muskoka >r^^YLJjy

. E.. Toronto. «•

THE FARMER’S MARKET.

The only grain 011 the' street to-day was 
100 bushels of peas, which sold at 56c to 
58c Hav dull, a few loads selling at $14 
to $17. the former for poor stuff. Hogs 
dull at $4.75 tor email lots ot selections

getkeretenhawgln A 
and experts. Bant OomThe Keith & tenus Co., LtJ.

who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

fraxk

65 Klng-St ;;
111 Klog-st. West,Domestic Engineers,East,

elsewhere,
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